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GHOST TOIVN TOUR SLATED 
FOR SATURDAY (JULY 14)
MISSOULA--
The first of two tours of Montana ghost towns, sponsored by the University of Montana 
£ampus Recreation Department (CRD) and conducted by members of the Western Montana Ghost 
Town Preservation Society, will be Saturday (July 14).L
The registration deadline for the day-long tour is 4 p.m., Wednesday (July 11) at 
►the CRD office, Field House 205. The tour is open to the public.
In the first tour, the group will visit the towns of Garnet and Caloma. Participants 
will depart from the University Center at 8:30 a.m. and return to Missoula by 8 p.m. A $5
fee will be charged for those persons riding in University vehicles and/Whiddon, CRD director, 
^recommended that all registrants do so because of the condition of the road.
Participants should bring a sack lunch and dinner reservations will be made at the 
Club Chateau following completion of the trip for those who are interested.
The second tour, scheduled for Aug. 11, will be to the ghost towns of Granite,
Red Line, Holy Cross and Gold Coin, followed by dinner at the Marcus Daly Hotel in Anaconda.
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